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The Kentucky democratic convention 
bv a vote of more than two to one re
solved against free silver. 

Robert Buchanan, the editor of the 
Sioux Falls Forum, a populist paper, died 
last Saturday utter a ehort illness. 

Wilmot, S. I)., June 36: Miss 
Mannie Hull, hailing from Malison S. 
D., tried to commit suicide here last 
night, by taking a spoonful of strychnine. 
She will recover. ^Disappointed love 
waB the cause. 

The alliance leaders have been trying 
to resurrect the corpse of that association 
by a meeting at Sioux Falls this week at 
which the national lecturer and Jerry 
Simpson were the attractions, but the 
body failed to show any signs ol lite. 

Neualer Kyle Hud (be r«pa>. 

Aberdeen News: Judging from the 
report of a stock holders' meeting held 
at the Star oflke m this city a few nights 
ago, Senator Kyle is disposed to give the 
cold shoulder to men who made him. He 
is said to have introduced and to have 
spoken in tavor of a resolution denounc
ing tne socialistic platform adopted at 
Chicago, and to have deplored the atti-

.. tude of the People's party toward so-
'cialism. The particularly objection
able plank of the Chicago platform 
declares tor the government owner
ship ot all means of production. The 
senator also denounced the once famous 
sub-treasury plan and declared that "we 
already have more in the platform than 
we can carry safely." It is also said that 
be expressed disapproval of the manage
ment of his erstwhile faithful mouth
piece and defender, the Star, a large 
block of the stock ot which institution 
is owned by lam and which institution 
has defended him through evil and 
through good report. The resolutions 
presented by Senator Kyle were as 
follows: 

Wm* O'Neill's yacht "Aberdeen" ar
rived from the west last night and went 
forward on the freight Ibis morning to 
Big Stone. Her builder, Wic. O'Niell, 
Sr., accompanied the craft and will sup
erintend her rigging at the lake. The 
bonis broal and s'aunchly built, and 
will piove tafe and a good sailor.—Aber
deen News. 

The fact is publ ished in another 
column that Senator Kyle had repudiated 
the socialist doctrines of the populist 
party, and s eps ofl the cheap niouev sub-
treaBury pLttform which served so well 
to elect him senator a few years ago. 
Kyle has discovered what republicans, 
democrats and nil sensible men have 
always known, that til** subtreasury plan 
as pur populist friends call it, is an im
practicable humbug, but it was just as 
big a humbug when Mr. Kyle and his 
followers were shouting tor it as it is to
day, when common sense has asserted 
itself. Mr Kyle sees the handwriting 
on the the wall and is ready to give up 
his populist vagaries and step over into 
the democratic ranks—if lhat party will 
have lnm. 

We re-affirm the principles laid down 
in the Omaha platform, except that we 
do not favor the declaration known as the 
sub-treasury plan, and we believe the 
next state and national platform should 
drop this measure. 

We consider the financial question 
the paramount issue of ttie day, now re
cognized and accepted by all parties,and 
the free coinage ot silver as the phase 
of the question pressing for immediate 

BACILLUS NO. 41. 

Xhe Mysterious Microbe That Gtvw 
Juno Butter Flavor. 

Tho earliest experiments showed tbft 
favorable effect upon the butter 
from croani ripened with it, and to fu J 
develop this tho work was transferre 
from the laboratory to a neighboring 
creamery. In tho  first testings tho cream 
tc be ripened w:«s fin ;t heated to a tem
perature of about 155 degrees for tea 
minutes and was then cooled and inocu
lated with a largo culture of bacillus 
No. 41, was ripened as usual and churn
ed. Tho object of the heating was to 
destroy tho organisms already present. 
After a few trials it was found that 
moro favorable results could be obtained j 
without tho previous heating, and the 
method of experimenting was changed 
to the following simple process: A half 
pint of milk containing a large quantity 
of bacillus No. 41, two days old, was 
sent to tho creamery. A small lot of 
crcam, about six quarts, was heated to 
155 degrees, mixed with tho milk cul
ture of bacillus No. 41, and permitted 
to stand for two days' growth, to allow 
tho organisms to become more numerous, 
and was then poured directly into tho 
cream of tho day's gathering. The 
oream was allowod to ripen in the nor
mal fashion, and next day, just before 
churning, some eitf or eight quarts of 
the cream were set aside to bo added to 
tho following day's cream as a starter. 
This process of inoculating ono day's 
cream from that of the previous day 
was continued day after day until it 
Was found that tho influence of original 
culture was exhausted, when a now cul-
turo was inoculated into tho cream 
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settlement, and believe that the energies was inoculated into tho cream, 
of the People's party in the financial i Tbis method of experimentation has 

Elder Buck, once a resident of this 
county and reputed to |>osses8 wonderful 
healing powers through faith and pray
ers, tis preaching on "Divine Healing" at 
points in the southern part ot the state. 
He claims to have made some wonderful 
faith cires, and says that the Lord 
speaks to him and tells him what ails a 
person and what he must do «>nu say to 

cure the affliction. The elder recentlv re
ceived information that he is one of the 
heirs to an estate valued at 3700,(XX),000, 
and that as soon as Ike matter could be 
adjusted he would get hie shar*, which 
amounts to several millious. An Elk 
Point reporter asked him what he would 
d<> upon acquiring this vast sum, and the 
elder replied thai the first thing he would 
buy is a printing office. He was of ihe 
opinion that editors are in a position to 
do a vast amount of good in the world, 

and was anxious to be una himself.— 
Redtifld Observer. 

The Sheep and Wool Growers* Asso
ciation ^ while in session last week, 
adopted among others the following 
resolutions; 

Whereas, M tnufacturers of woolen 
fabrics are protected by the government, 

Kesolved, Th i'. we dfiii'ind in the in
terest of the wool (Trowers ot the United 
States that a duty of six eenfs per pound 
be imposed upon all wools imported into 
this r-ountry. 

Second—Whereas, (juring Ihe last 
political campaign our Souih Dakota 
Shenp Breeders' association WHS quoted 
from Mniu** to California and from Can
ada to the Gulf as well as in foreign 
countries as fnvoring free wool. 

Resolved, That such statements are 
misleading :ind false, and that, we are 
unalterably opposed to either a low tariff 
or fre* trade as applied to wool. Believ
ing it undignified and nnfair lor our gov
ern ment to treelv extend to the manufac
turers a protection denied the producers, 
and that we request the press of the 
Lnitfd States to publish this resolution, 
and to correct trie false impression crea
ted regarding our sentiments on this 
question. 

Lyaol, tho New Insecticide. 
Lysol has not received much atten

tion as yet in this country, but it has 
been in use in Europe for some years. 
Surely it would bo worth giving it u 
trial at some of the experiment sta
tions. This is another substanco pre
pared from coal tar. American Garden
ing gives, as r. formula for making this 
new insecticide, "four ounces of lysol 
to 420 ounces of water." 

campaign now on should be given to the 
success of ihat measure. 

While we believe in a modified form 
of socialism, such us is now in force in 
the United States, whereby the govern
ment may own and operate all enterprises 
necessary to the general welfare, such as 
the postoflice system, the telegrr.nh, the 
railroads, etc., and whereby all enter
prises necessary to the welfare of the 
state and municipality may be owned or 
operated by the &tate or municipalities. 
we are not in favor of an entire recon
struction of the government on it social
istic basis as far as private enterprises 
are concerned: nor are we in favor <»t the 
government ownership and operation of 
all means of productions. We cannot 
support the extreme measures of social
ism or follow socialists in their purpose 
to carry us beyond the plain declarations 
of the Omaha platform. 

Speaking upon these resolutions the 
senator is said to have said: 

Certainly no true defender of the 
Omaha platform can take exceptions to 
these resolutions, and very tew in the 
party are willing to be driven into tbe 
support of socialism beyond the demands 
of the Omaha platform. Tliere has been 
considerable dissatisfaction of late touch
ing the attitude of the People's party to
ward socialism, and in reference to the 
9o-called plank number ten of the so
cialistic platform of Chicago which de
clares for the government ownership of 
all means of production. It is safe to 
say that nine-tenths of the members of 
the People's pirty are opposod to such a 
policy, and we may as well know first as 
last whore the People's party ia to stand 
on these questions. We already have 
more in the platform than we can carry 
safely. It is time for conservatism to 
assert itself, as in this way only can we 
expect success. 

The senator and his resolutions were 
voted down, which would indicate that, 
the Pop party in this locality will con
tinue its weary walk in the middle of 
of the road. Many local populists de
clare that the atmosphere of Washington 
has had a bad effect upon the senator 
and that it has weaned him from his 
humble friends. In all probability the 
senator is fixing himself solid with the 
democrats for 1800 and trying to pet 
both feet on board the platform of that 
party, setting the lJop monkey adrift, 
alone and forsaken, on its rickety raft. 
In the notable speech delivered by the 
senator in this citv July 4, 1890, which 
speech put him where he now is, the 

senator declared himself .a socialist, i D ounces milk, 1 ponncmw ouicw'W. 
lie is congratulated upon his returning I ter, and eight classed as crossbred cows 
reason. The atmosphere ot Washington j au average of 41 pounds 1 ounce 
caused Jerry Simpson to wear socks, and ! j? i lk  anf l  1 Pound 1 ounce butter. The 

I Shorthorns required something over 
2o pounds of milk for 1 pound of but-

been continued for nearly a year and a 
half with absolutely uniform results. 

Butter made from tho first lot of in
oculated cream shows perhaps a slight 
superiority to the butter made without 
the inoculation. Tho second day's but
ter is better still, and then the character 
of tho butter improves day by day for a 
week or more, when tho effect of tho 
culture is at its maximum. After this 
tho value of the culture continues for a 
period of one, two, three or four weeks, 
according to various conditions, then 
begins slowly to deteriorate until tho 
cream gets back to its normal condition. 
A new culture added, however, brings 
back tho butter at once to its high qual
ity. This process has been repeated over 
and over again during the poriod of ex
periments, and the result has been uni
form in every case. 

As to the butter, this bacillus does 
not affect tho grain, but tho flavor begins 
to improve with tho use, and when tho 
effect is at its height, oven in tho win
ter months, the butter has that peculiar, 
penetrating, delicious flavor character
istic of the highest quality of June but
ter. 

After a time tho experiments wore ex
tended, and up to the present tho organ
ism has been used in some 30 creameries 
and several private dairies with uniform 
results everywhere. 

In several instances tho culture has 
removed undesirable peculiarities, nota
bly a peculiar flavor caused by the frost 
weed and a case of troublesome curds. 

The method of making the tests has 
been to divide the cream into halves, 
tho one being ripened and churned in 
the normal fashion, and tho other inocu
lated with a culture of tho bacillus No. 
41, but in other respects treated iden-
tically the same. There is no heating ' 
of tho cream, and no difference except 
in the inoculation with the bacillus. • 
Samples of each lot of butter were sent' 
to experts, and in every case the inocu- j 
lated butter has been graded from 5 to I 
18 points higher. There have been no 
exceptions to tho rule that the butter ' 
made by the inoculated cream was rated j 
several points higher than the uninocu- i 
lated butter, and in every case the in- j 
oculated butter was regarded as remark- ; 
ably superior butter for the season of 
tho year in which it was made.—-Pro
fessor Conn. 

British Milk and Butter Test. 
In a public butter test and milking 

trial at the Tring (England) agricultur
al show 54 cows competed—13 Short
horns, giving an average yield of 4; 
pounds 4 ounces milk, from which l 
pound 11% ounces butter was made; 33 
•erseys, with an average of 32 pounds 

at your own price. We must c J 
cur shelves of these goods, and jt 
can secure some bargains now. 

MITTELSTAEDT BROS 

HICKS E3ROG 
It. J. HICKS, 

Real Estate, Farm Loansand 
Insurance. 

Taxes paid and property 
looked after for non-resi
dents. 

T. II. HICKS,31. 1 

V E T E R I N A R Y  S U E  E  

Will be pleased to •; 
and attend calls day 0 ;;| 
at reasonable ratei.  

Oftii e in rear rooms of Bank of Milbank buildin. 

.IKiiSSlY JSL JLL. & 
To stockmen and those desirous of im

proving tbeir milkimr herds I wish to 
announce that 1 have a full blooded 
Jersey Hull whose service can be had at 
reasonable price.*. 

Also the registered Hambletonian stal
lion "Play Buck". 

W. E. VATDETIVOORT. 

LlKDQl'IST, A.''-
Farm Loans and Insurance. 

Desirable farms for sale 
on easy terms or on 

crop payment 
plan. 

Mi"'"»k. So. Dak. 

COMAS P3IZE WINNERS. 

M . I'AMO 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW, 

City Police .1 awtiee of the P. 

AND NuTAKY I'IBLl' 

Insurance ar.il Collections pro 
tended to. 

even diamonds; it has also had consider
able ellect upon Air. Kyle. 

Hnnttngdon. 
Few persons know that Huntingdon, 

Pa., was named in honor of tho Countess 
of Huntingdon, an eighteenth ecntury 
great lady who did much for tho Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. Provost Wil-* 
liam Smith of tho university founded 
the little city in 1777 and gratefully 
honored the university's patron in nam
ing tho new settlement.—Philadelphia 
Inquirer. 

take 

DYER'S 
tho Only 

Sarsaparii la 
AT THE WORLD'S FAiR. 

IT LEADS 
ALL OTHER 

BLOOD Chieao; 

ter the Jerseys 18 pounds, tho cross^ 
breds almost. 2-1 pounds. 

The largest yield of milk was 57 
pounds 2 ounces; of butter, 2 pounds 
10 .j ounces. Doth records wero made by 
a Jersey Shorthorn crossbred cow wei^h-
^ pounds. Tho next largest 
yields were 55 pounds 10 ounces riilk 
2 pounds 9% ounces butter, made from 
a Shorthorn cow weighing 1,270 
pounds. Ono Jersey gave 43 pounds" 10 
ounces milk, but tho best yield 0f but
ter by a Jersey was 2 pounds V ounces 
febe cow giving 40 pounds 4 ounces milk! 

Included in the cows classed as cross-
breds was a "Dutch" cow giviny u2 
pounds 4 ounces milk, making 2 pounds 
1% ounces butter, and a Kerry cow 
Weighing but 597 pounds, which gave 
2i pounds 13 ounces milk. Of the 13 
Shorthorn cows but two gave less than 
40 pounds of milk, and one of the*o 
lacked but one-fourth of a pound of this 
figure. Of the iiii Jerseys but four pave ' 
less than 25 pounds of mijk. 

CONOVER 
PIANOS 

CHUCAGO 
COTTAGB 
ORGANS 

WERE GIVEN 

bilg-HEST Awards 
At the World's Exposition i 
for excellent manufacture,! 
quality, uniformity and 
volume of tone, elasticity! 
of touch, artistic cases 
materials and workman-
shlp of highest grade. 

0»T»LCeu,3 OH APPLICATION PR,,. 

IfHiOAoO ODTIAGE 0B8AN GO. 
OHiCAQO. ILL. 

UBiyUSiEFACTunERS OF 
WORLD, 

It 11ih hnir has been ' 
natural eo or on bald • fifrow a < 

by usiny iLie iR, ,n  ! 

£ II BENTI.KY,  

LAWYER, 

ty Office over Rose's Drug 8r  '? * 

bank. S. Dak. 

Special attention paid to soitn a 

JAMES KEUK, 
Proprietor 

MILBANK DKA* LINE AS!| 

AGENT FOU THE STANDAKD UNA 

Movinc  Pianoe .Orgaus ,  Furnim# ^ 

]>rompl Attent ion .  

NT J. BLESEB] 
—DRUGGIST. 

Carries a full line of" r  

PALM'S and <HLl 
Poisons for vermin and dcstruS 

animals- Pari3 Green. London Fi$ 

Insect Powder and Moth Balls 

Call and see my liii(1 

Fbliini; Tackle. 

1 )o?il8r 111 =«*<=* 

Harness, 
Collars, ,, 

Sweat Pad! 
Binder Whips. 

Buggy "Wbifj 
and the.. • 

Latest Styles i 
Fly Nets and 

Lap Dusters. 

Ki'imiriiuv done iseat 1?'. 
iiiitl flu#1 

3ES.El*1' 


